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Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board - GP Out of Hours Service
I write in response to your letter of 14 May 2015 requesting a copy of the final GP Out of
Hours report for your consideration as part of the on-going inquiry into governance
arrangements at the Health Board.
In December 2015 the Health Board commissioned a review of its GP Out of Hours
Services due to a number of concerns regarding the governance arrangements in the
service. An independent review team was engaged and spent six weeks interviewing
stakeholders, observing Out of Hours contact centres and undertaking staff surveys. The
review was released to the Out of Hours leadership team on 13 March 2015 (copy of the
final report attached). A full response and action plan has been developed with a number
of immediate actions already completed. I also attach a copy of the action plan for your
information.
The report and follow-up action plan and will be considered by the Quality, Safety and
Experience Sub Committee of the Health Board when it meets on 19 May 2015. These
meetings are held in public and the agenda and papers are available via the Health
Board's website: http://www.wales.nhs.uklsitesplus/861/page/80935
As part of the governance arrangements the Health Board will, at its next meeting on 9
June 2015, receive the report and action plan together with an update from the Quality,
Safety and Experience Sub Committee.
In this context, I am keen to ensure that we follow best governance practice in considering
the Out of Hours report so that sufficient time is allowed to prepare a full response that
provides and up-dates on progress made since the report was received.
Kind regards.
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BCUHB – Out of Hours review – response and action plan
Background
The review was commissioned in December 2014 as a result as a number of
concerns emerging regarding the performance and sustainability of the BCUHB
Primary Care Out of Hours service. The main area of concern was the increasing
difficulty in recruiting General Practitioners into the service resulting in constraints in
filling shift patterns.
The service is provided in three distinct geographical areas – East, Central and
West. The recruitment and shift cover issues are most prevalent in East (Wrexham).
The review team was made up of members of an established PMS / GMS provider
experienced in integrated service provision. One of the main elements of the review
was an e-survey of staff which generated a large response and created an
appropriate level of inclusiveness and transparency for a widely dispersed and
mainly part time staff group.
The final version of the review was received on March 6th 2015. The review was
released to the Out of Hours leadership team on the 13 th March 2015 and to the
wider Out of Hours workforce on the 20th March.
The review and subsequent response and action plan will be received by the Quality
Safety & Experience Sub-Committee and all relevant documents will be available on
the Health Board website.
Actions
Immediate action was taken to strengthen line management and nurse leadership.
Specific issues such as the incomplete staff suspension processes have also been
resolved.
Many of the reporting and governance issues have been resolved and will continue
to be strengthened as a result of the new operational structure. Out of Hours will
report into the Hospital Directorate Teams and will have budgetary accountability
close to the point of operational delivery.
Lessons learnt and staff newsletters are already in place and discussions with the
Community Health Council on developing patient surveys are booked.
Some recommendations such as the estate at Wrexham Maelor will take longer to
resolve as will the development of alternative service models, and further integration
with other elements of the unscheduled care system.
The progress against the review will be audited in September 2015 to ensure
continuing assurance and development.
The issue of sessional remuneration for General Practitioners is under review and
the payments for some key shifts have already been adjusted.
2
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Recommendation
Response
Immediate attention needs to be given to improve There will be various elements involved in
staffing levels. In particular unfilled shifts and late reviewing staffing levels;
unavailability of staff due to sickness. This issue is
 Method of populating rota’s with six
impacting on morale as well as perceptions that it
week forward view and lock down
compromises patient safety. Access to an urgent
 Review of remuneration
standby clinician in cases of surges in demand and
 Review of duplication of elements
staff sickness at short notice should be considered.
across three areas
 Commence review of service model
There is insufficient clinical leadership. Consideration Immediate secondment of nurse support and
should be made to appointing a lead nurse to each alignment of governance to new structures.
division. Consideration also needs to be made to the Clinical leader JD to be adjusted to reflect
role of GP adviser. Many OOH services appoint a accountability rather than advisory role.
clinical director with a management role within the Allocation of medical oversight within new
management team.
OMD structure

Owner
HD’s / USC
CD

Timescale
May 15

HD’s /OMD

June 15

3

All staff should be trained in the use of DATIX.

Identify numbers as some staff already DATIX
trained in their primary job role with BCU.
Training plan has been developed

HD’s

4

Consideration should be given to setting up a training
programme for OOH staff. As a minimum this should
include mandatory training with additional safeguarding
training for clinical staff.
Staff engagement needs to be improved. This could
include regular, paid for, divisional clinical/operational
team meetings, on-line staff surveys and a staff
newsletter.
A better structured management on-call rota.
Three autonomous divisions within an overarching
mechanism to monitor performance, quality and
financial performance

Review level of mandatory training complete
Consider implications of part time staff
Monitor levels through HD performance report

HD’s

Training
Complete
by
Sept 15
Plan by
June 15

Improve engagement both on a service
specific and integrated USC perspective

OoH’s Ops
manager

Plan by
May 15

Link to overall BCU on call review
Deliver appropriate level of autonomy linked to
new operational structure, reporting and
assurance lines

AD / HD
HD

May 15
May 15

1

2

5

6
7

1
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There appear to be conflicts generated by the Head of Adjust line reporting through to HD team.
Service also being a divisional lead. In addition there
are personality issues between the divisional leads
which is compromising decision making and
partnership working.

DSC

Done

9

Integration will only be possible when the clinical Realigned reporting and structure achieved.
leadership, management issues and future structure of Additional lead nurse achieved. Further
the service have been resolved.
integration within HD team plans and links to
IMTP
An urgent review of management systems and
Realigned reporting achieved. Meeting
processes.
structure revamped and refreshed.
a. Divisional Leads, Head of Service and
Governance arrangements now aligned
Lead Nurse have un-minuted meetings to through Hospital Team. “Head of service” issue
make decisions, clinicians meet in
resolved
isolation with their own agenda which is
not linked to management or clinical
governance and current clinical
governance arrangements do not have a
grip on clinical risk or overall
performance.
b. The inability of the Divisional Leads and
Head of Service to work effectively
together was reinforced and will need
urgent attention to enable the
recommendations to be implemented
The system of clinical governance needs urgent
Additional lead nurse support and re-alignment
attention.
with Hospital Team governance structures and
arrangements.
The premises in Wrexham are in need of development. Refer into WXM estate capital plan
There should be an annual clinical audit programme
Embed OoH’s elements into performance
which links to local and national priorities, complaints,
management arrangements. This will become

HD

Review
audit Sept
15

DSC

Realignme
nt done

10

11

12
13

Head of
Service
resolved

HD

Complete
by June 15

HD(E) /RT
HD

Sept 15
Final
Sept 15
2
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14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

incidents and NICE and national guidelines
underpinned by a schedule of activity
There needs to be stronger performance reporting and
monitoring arrangements. Performance should be
reviewed at the Clinical Governance meeting and
should be a standing agenda item
The role of the Medical Advisers needs to be reviewed
and taken in context with recommendation 2,
strengthening clinical leadership
Consideration should be made to recruiting directly
employed GPs and this recommendation should be
taken in context with recommendation 1, improving
staffing levels
Review the interpretation of the EU working time
directive. This appears discriminatory and has affected
operational resilience.
Ensure non-clinical checkers are trained in their role
and that there is oversight of removal and replacement
of controlled drugs in the medicines cabinet by the duty
GP
Review manager on-call arrangements to ensure
compliance with Agenda for Change
Lack of budget at a divisional level means lack of
financial grip. Budgets need to be allocated by division
with monies kept centrally to fund shared services,
such as specialist HR.
Lack of reporting against Welsh OOH standards with
respect to phone answering is a significant risk. This
should be placed on the OOH risk register and options
explored to resolve the issue.
There is a significant issue where OOH is carrying out

part of Area Team oversight when structures
are finalised. HD to host in Q1/2
As rec 13

JD to state accountable not advisory

HD / WOD

June 15

OMD reviewing the recruitment status of GP’s
(some salaried GP’s already in place within
BCUHB)

AT/OMD

Sept 15

Establish review

HD/WOD

June 15

Immediate action on CD control

OoH’s op
managers

Done

Establish review
Management presence on weekends from
June ‘15
Budgets aligned to point of delivery as part of
wider operational restructure

HD/OMD

HD /
ADoF(Ops)

Complete
May 15

Review policy and supporting telephony
infrastructure

HD/IT

Complete
June 15

Examine and quantify. Area Teams will have

AT

Sept 15
3
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24
25
26

27

28

29
30

31

work normally done by district nurses. This places
significant operational pressures on an already
stretched service. BCUHB may wish to ensure equity
of access to District Nursing services across North
Wales.
The prolonged suspension of three nurses on full pay
places a significant additional burden on the OOH
budget. It is recommended that this issue is resolved
as a matter of urgency.
Consideration should be given to appointing shift
coordinators across all the sites to cover busy periods.
There should be a more robust system in place to
ensure GPs are on the Welsh Performers List
Recruitment processes need to be reviewed to ensure
less time between appointment and taking up a post in
OOH.
The patient survey was a good news story that has not
been disseminated to the OOH teams. It is
recommended that it should be and that further positive
news should be distributed as a matter of course
The Wrexham site needs refurbishment and the
provision of staff facilities and in improved physical
relationship with the co-located ED
Improve the quality of minutes going to the CPG
Quality and Safety Committee
Ensure that responsibilities and accountabilities are
made very clear to staff at all levels, including
clinicians, for the safe management of the service
To enable CPG Quality and Safety Committee to be
assured about the quality of care and the management
of risks within the OOH service, the Risk Register
needs to be reviewed to ensure it is up to date and that

responsibility for district nursing and will review
data in order to provide gap analysis

Resolved

Competency framework developed
Included in service model review
Review against new guidance pending

HD

Sept 15

WOD

June 15

Indentify element of process and refine.
Include shared service elements

HD/WOD

May 15

As part of integration strategy OoH’s issues to
be promoted more widely. OoH’s Ops
managers to “manage up “ positive issues
Staff news letter to be launched
As rec 12. Integration will also be conscious of
negative interpersonal / interprofessional
relationships that have been mentioned
Immediate requirement

HD/OoH
Ops

May 15

OoH’s Ops
mangers
HD / OMD

Done

Improve through JD’s, adjusted reporting
arrangements and incident review feedback

The CPG will not exist after June 15. The
HD
governance route will be through the HD team
as will the relevant risk register. Assurance and
performance management will be at HD

Adjust JD
June 15
June 15
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33

34
35
36
37

38

actions have been completed. For actions not
completed there should be a description of how risks
are being managed. Where deadlines are in place they
need to be met or a change negotiated with the board.
A more robust approach to ensuring that all risks are
captured is necessary as the lack of an agreed
methodology and approach to recording needs to be
considered to avoid “false assurance”. For example,
risks not currently captured include
a. Lack of ability to monitor phone
answering standards and therefore
compliance with Welsh OOH standards
b. PDRs not completed
c. Lack of District Nursing cover
compromising patient safety and
operation of the OOH service
d. No annual audit programme
Tracking decisions and actions of committees and
working groups is not easy and an improved reporting
mechanism is recommended
Consideration should be made to integrate the Clinical
Meetings and Clinical Governance group meetings

(Hospital Management Team) level.

Ensure Datix system is implemented and used by all
staff
Improve tracking of incidents and identify trends and
themes
Share learning from incidents to ensure the effective
identification and management of risks

Links to rec 3

Consider carrying out patient experience surveys more
frequently than annually and ensure that this

Consider patient surveys across elements of
unscheduled care including OoH’s

Integration into Hospital Management Team
reporting and governance arrangements will
reverse the isolation that appears to have
occurred with OoH’s

OoH’s Ops
managers/
HD

June 15

OoH’s Ops
manager
HD/OoH’s
Ops
managers
Comms

Bulletin
May 15
June 15

These specific recommendations have been
dealt with earlier.
The specific risks will be captured and
mitigated within local governance
arrangements

As rec 32

As rec 32

Links to rec 31 lessons learnt bulletin
commenced
Achieved through HD governance
arrangements

Sept 15

5
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40

intelligence is used to inform service developments
Review the whole complaints process and ensure that
it meets National Standards

Review the performance management systems to
ensure
a. Performance is measured and
benchmarked against Welsh Standards
b. Performance is a standing agenda item
for the OOH Clinical Governance
Committee
c. Underperformance is not accepted and
there are tracked actions with timescales
to improve performance
d. Ensure that OOH performance is
reported the PSCM CPG Quality and
Performance Committee
e. Ensure that any issues compromising
performance, for example telephony
issues preventing reporting against call
handing standards, are recognised as
risks and managed appropriately through
the OOH Risk Register and risk
management process of BCUHB

Discussions with CHC in May 15
Complaints process should conform and come
in line with broader organisational
arrangements. Review not completely
applicable – performance management
required
Performance metrics to be part of Hospital
Management team in the first instance with a
review of moving to Area basis once
established.

HD

May 15

HD / OoH’s
Ops
manager

Audit
review
recs
Sept 15

PCSM CPG will not exist after June 15
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Summary
Partners4Health was commissioned to carry out a review of the GP Out of Hours
(OOH) service run by Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board. This review was
carried out between 27 January 2015 and 6 March 2015.
The review included
 An on-line survey of all staff working in OOH
 1-1 interviews with key stakeholders
 Site visits
 Document review, including performance, finance, clinical governance,
complaints and incidents and additional management and clinical meetings
It became clear from the interviews, site visits and on-line survey that there is a
highly committed and loyal workforce, striving to deliver a high quality service.
The review recommendations (Appendix 3) can be summarised under the following
headings
1. Staffing levels
2. Clinical leadership
3. Education and training
4. Staff engagement
5. Management structure
6. Workforce
7. Integration with co-located Emergency Departments
8. Clinical Governance
9. Performance
10. Finance
11. Complaints
12. Infrastructure
13. District Nursing
1. Staffing levels
There have been unfilled clinical shifts in all the OOH sites, particularly in the
Wrexham OOH centre. This has impacted on response times and staff morale.
Steps have already been made to try and address this and these efforts need to
continue. In addition, alternative models of service provision and employment
need to be considered to improve resilience and ensure that the service has
adequate staff to meet the needs of an aging population at a time when the
number GPs available to work in the service is likely to reduce.
Recommendation 1
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2. Clinical Leadership
Clinical leadership needs strengthening, with consideration to appointing a lead
nurse to each division and strengthening the role of the Medical Advisers
Recommendations 2,16.
3. Education and training
Consideration should be made to developing an education and training
programme for OOH staff
Recommendations 3, 4, 6, 19
4. Staff engagement
Staff working in the service generally felt that staff engagement needs to be
improved.
Recommendations 5, 28
5. Management structure
There was a consensus across the survey, interviews and site visits that a return
to three autonomous divisions was required. There was also a consensus that the
current management structure, with a Divisional Lead who was also Head of the
OOH Service across the whole of BCUHB, was not working. There were also
widely reported personality issues between the Divisional Leads and Head of
Service which were compromising the effectives of the OOH service that need to
be resolved as a matter of urgency.
Recommendations 6, 7, 8, 11, 25, 31
6. Workforce
A number of areas need addressing, including the current interpretation of the
European Working Time Directive, a potential loss of around 50% of the current
GP OOH workforce, strengthening manager on call arrangements and ensuring
these arrangements comply with Agenda for Change and bringing to a conclusion
staff suspensions going back three years.
Recommendations 9, 17, 18, 20, 24, 26, 27
7. Integration with co-located Emergency Departments
There was a consensus in support of integration between the co-located GP OOH
/Emergency Departments in Wrexham, Glan Clwyd and Bangor. However, it is
recommended that the recommendations within this report are addressed first.
Recommendation 10
8. Clinical Governance
The review exposed a number of significant gaps in clinical governance and the
report highlights this issue as requiring urgent attention. The key themes were
 OOH Risk Register incomplete and not up to date
 No evidence that performance is part of Clinical Governance
 Poor or missing documentation of meetings and tracking of actions
 Limited evidence of learning from complaints and linking these to audit of
BCUHB review of GP Out of Hours Services March 2015
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workforce development
 No evidence of an annual audit programme
The systems of Clinical Governance require urgent attention.
Recommendations 12, 14, 19, 30, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38, 39
9. Performance
There was no evidence submitted to the review that OOH performance is being
actively managed. The OOH service cannot report against a number of Welsh
OOH standards and is currently failing to achieve any of the Welsh OOH
standards. This does not appear on the OOH or any corporate risk registers and
there was no evidence of remedial action being taken to improve performance.
The systems of Performance Management require urgent attention.
Recommendations 15,22 ,41
10. Finance
Finances are aggregated at a Service level, meaning the Divisional Leads have no
grip of the finances of their Divisions. There was no evidence that financial
performance was being formally reviewed by the OOH service. The systems of
Financial Control require urgent attention.
Recommendation 21
11. Complaints
Although specific complaints are discussed at the Clinical Governance meeting,
there is no consideration of numbers and type, response times, how resolved or
lessons learned. In addition there are a significant number of complaints where
the complaints process has not complied with Welsh national standards.
The systems of Complaints Management require urgent attention.
Recommendation 40
12. Infrastructure
The premises of the three major OOH centres were variable in quality, with Glan
Clwyd being excellent, Bangor good and Wrexham generally poor. The latter site
will require significant development if the aspiration for integrated services is to
be delivered
Recommendations 13, 29
13. District Nursing Services
Although not directly part of this review, it became apparent that variations in
the availability of District Nurses across BCUHB are having an operation impact
on the OOH service. For example, in some areas District Nursing finishes at 17.00.
This has resulted in OOH GPs having to respond to home visit requests for issues
such as blocked catheters or nursing task associated with the delivery of End of
Life care, including syringe driver management. The review team were of the
view that a consistent District Nursing service across BCUHB should be available.
Recommendation 23
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Overview
1. GP out of Hours Services provide GP cover for the majority of the week to the
population served by Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board. GP practices
provide cover for 62.5 hours per week, compared with 105.5 for the Out of
Hours service.
2. The service delivers home visits and booked GP appointments on three sites
co-located with Emergency Medicine, one site located in a community
hospital and sites and 17 Minor injuries (check) units, depending on day of
week and time of year.
3. The Health Board wished to secure support to help understand the current
position, any difficulties faced and to develop a way forward that improves
team working across the sites and ensures that there is a sustainable high
quality service for patients which is delivered at a sustainable cost and links
to its overall 5 Year Strategic Plan and Operational Review January 2015.
4. Overview of Service








Patients contact the service when their surgery is closed. Previous
users of the service generally know the Out of Hours numbers and for
those who do not they are informed by a message on their GP
practice answerphone.
Telephone calls are then routed to one of the four call centres in
North Wales and a fully bilingual call handling service is available at all
times. Calls are shared across all call centres to reduce call waiting
times.
The Out of Hours phone is answered by a non-clinically trained call
handler. Patients with immediately life threatening conditions are
picked up at this point and are given a response, dependent on their
needs. This could include dispatching a 999 ambulance.
Patients are then put on a “call-back” queue and a triage nurse
phones them back to obtain clinical details. At this point the call might
be ended by giving
o Advice
o An appointment to attend an Out of Hours centre to see a
Nurse Practitioner or GP
o A home visit by a GP or Nurse Practitioner
o A 999 ambulance

5. These are a series of minimum standards that all OOH services must achieve
and report against. The standards being used by BCUHB are the 2006 Welsh
Government Standards for GP Out of Hours Services. Health Boards may
agree additional standards.
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6. The Standards have been developed to provide safeguards for Health Boards,
providers and above all patients making contact with OOH services. It states
that Health Boards and teams should use the standards to:









involve patients and service users in reviewing the services they
receive
promote honest discussion about strengths and weaknesses in the
service
improve team working
assess where they are doing well and have good practice to share
assess where they could do better and have areas for improvement
develop improvement plans to address the weaker areas
engage with organisational management to escalate risks and actions
that cannot be managed at service level
identify opportunities to plan and design new services

These principles and guidelines have been used as a basis of this report
7. The purpose of this review is to






Review how Out of Hours is provided and review the differing
provision across the Health Board
Highlight adverse operational consequences arising from inadequate
buildings or other infrastructure
Describe what excellence in OOH provision should look like
Carry out a gap analysis, including key issues to be resolved or
mitigated following the review
Explore the potential for integration with Emergency Departments

Partners4Health would like to thank all who took part in supporting the work of
the review and acknowledge the help and support given to the review team.
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Methodology
1. The review was carried out over five weeks and was launched on 26 January
2015 with an anonymised online staff survey which was distributed to all Out of
Hours staff groups in both English and Welsh languages.
2. There were a series of structured telephone interviews with key stakeholders
identified by BCUHB. The interviews were carried out in confidence, usually with
two directors from Partners4Health participating. All interviewees were
guaranteed confidentiality and personnel from each of the three divisions were
included.
Other stakeholders were interviewed and included
 ED consultants
 Community service staff
 Health Board staff
3. Delivery of the Out of Hours service was observed at the Wrexham, Bangor and
Glan Clwyd co-located sites over the course of three site visits.
4. A comprehensive review of documentation was carried out
Best Practice was considered and evidence from the interviews, surveys and site
visits, together with the documentation review, were used to make
recommendations to support the development of the service.
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Findings
1. On-line survey (appendix 1)
There was an excellent response to the survey across all staff groups and
locations, with 117 completed responses. The largest responding staff group
was GPs (28.9%)
There was a clear sense of pride in the service, with 84 written responses in
this area. Positive comments were made regarding team work, dedication
of staff and the view that a good service was being offered.
a. Integration
Roughly half the respondents felt that the OOH service felt integrated
with other acute services. For those who did not feel there was
integration, the key blocks to this included
 Cultural differences
 “Integration” varies with the workload in ED. When EDs are
busy then they refer patients to OOH
 Lack of leadership and issues related to personalities
 Inadequate communication
b. Safety
84% of respondents felt that at times the OOH service was not safe.
The key issues compromising safety were reported as
 Unfilled shifts resulting in long wait times
 Poor leadership
 Excessively long waits for telephone triage
c. Datix
60% of respondents reported that they used DATIX. 40 respondents
reported they did not use it for the following reasons
 Unaware of what DATIX was
 Lack of training
 Difficult to use
d. Training
40% of respondents reported specific training in the past 12 months
for their role in OOH. 22 respondents reported unmet training needs,
including
 Safeguarding Children
 Triage system training to enable non-triage nurses to carry
out triage
 First aid training for drivers
e. How the service operates
80% of respondents expressed dissatisfaction in the way OOH
operates. Key areas for change included
BCUHB review of GP Out of Hours Services March 2015
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Staff consulted and better informed regarding changes
More visible management presence, especially when the
service is in operation
A change to three separate divisions
Better communication with staff
Better manager on-call arrangements
Standby staff for unexpected sickness or surges in demand
Stronger clinical leadership

When asked “what were the potential blocks to changes in the
service?”, there were 74 responses. Key themes were
 Perception that BCUHB does not view OOH as a priority
 Management not engaging with staff
 The current management structure
 Divisional leads not working well together
 The size of the service across North Wales
 Perceptions of “divisional politics”
 Not enough GP and nurse leadership
 Lack of developed decision making to the divisions
f. Workforce
A key issue for all OOH providers is workforce availability. With regard
to the respondents, in 12 months time 62% said they would be
working the same number of hours, with roughly the same numbers
saying they will work more (14%) or less (17%). This suggests there is
stability in the workforce for the next 12 months. However, the
picture 3 years from now is less secure, with 45% working the same
hours, 13% more and 33% less. When analysed by staff group the
most concerning area is that 55% of the GP respondents will work
less for the service than they do now.

1.

2.

3.
4.

Recommendations from the staff survey
Immediate attention needs to be given to improve staffing levels. In
particular unfilled shifts and late unavailability of staff due to sickness. This
issue is impacting on morale as well as perceptions that it compromises
patient safety. Access to an urgent standby clinician in cases of surges in
demand and staff sickness at short notice should be considered.
There is insufficient clinical leadership. Consideration should be made to
appointing a lead nurse to each division. Consideration also needs to be
made to the role of GP adviser. Many OOH services appoint a clinical director
with a management role within the management team.
All staff should be trained in the use of DATIX.
Consideration should be given to setting up a training programme for OOH
staff. As a minimum this should include mandatory training with additional
safeguarding training for clinical staff.
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5. Staff engagement needs to be improved. This could include regular, paid for,
divisional clinical/operational team meetings, on-line staff surveys and a staff
newsletter.
6. A better structured management on-call rota.
7. Three autonomous divisions within an overarching mechanism to monitor
performance, quality and financial performance
8. Immediate attention should be made to the current management structure.
There appear to be conflicts generated by the Head of Service also being a
divisional lead. In addition there are personality issues between the divisional
leads which is compromising decision making and partnership working.
9. The potential loss of over half the current GP workforce needs to be built into
recruitment plans and potential service redesign to make the service less GP
dependent.
10. Integration will only be possible when the clinical leadership, management
issues and future structure of the service have been resolved.
2. Telephone interviews (Appendix 2)
Telephone interviews with key stakeholders were carried between 28 th
January 2015 and 20th February 2015. The list of interviewees was provided
by BCUHB. In order to ensure an open and frank discussion, interviewees
were advised that all comments would be anonymised.
The interviews have been summarised under key headings
a. Line management
Staff reported confusion as to who their line manager was. This was
particularly evident for clinical staff.
b. Successes for the OOH service
 See people quickly when fully staffed
 A focus on patient care
 Autonomous Nurse Practitioners
 Get to where we want to due to good will of staff. GPs as
independent contractors want to help us when our backs are
to the wall.
 We have some good, loyal clinicians
 Good staff who work well as a team
 We are still here. We make things work despite obstacles from
management
 Bringing the three services together. (However, they have not
gelled as one)
 Adastra has the potential to enable flexibility across the sites
 Staff do an amazing job under pressure. I have never worked
with such and incredible bunch of staff
 We are still here and haven’t imploded
 We have staff who go the extra mile
 West co-location
 Marie Curie evening and weekend services in Central and East
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c. Main failings of the service
There were two main areas reported. Firstly issues related to
leadership and secondly, inability to fill the rota.
Management issues
 Poor communication
 Conflict between West divisional lead being head of service
 Poor management processes including un-minuted meetings
and actions not completed
 Lack of trust and poor working relationships between
divisional leads
 Lack of clinical leadership
 Clinical and management meetings taking place in their own
silos
 Low morale due to management issues
There were also a number of additional issues
 North Wales too big an area to manage as a single service
 Limited clinical issues feature on the risk register
 Lack of continuing education for staff members
d. Biggest challenges to the service
The main issues, reported in several of the interviews, were
 Relationships and morale. Additional issues included
 Lack of an effective education and training programme and
 Poor premises in Wrexham.
Also reported was the tendency to be seeing sicker patients requiring
home visits.
e. Education and training
The interviewees commonly expressed the view that operational
issues overwhelmed everything and this, plus lack of clinical
leadership and time, had resulted in inadequate education and
training of the workforce. There is no training programme for the
service. This has resulted in
 PDRs not being up to date
 Appraisals for non-medical staff not done
 Lack of clinical audit
 No clinical mentors for nurse prescribers
 No development for GPs
f. Clinical Governance
There was a lack of clarity amongst the interviewees as to what
constituted clinical governance. Several staff members reported their
audit activity as clinical governance. There were a number of concerns
raised regarding the effectiveness of clinical governance meetings,
although one interviewee stated that there were quarterly clinical
governance meetings that reported to the CPG board
 Adverse comments on the meetings processes, for example
1. Poor minutes (although this was reported as having
improved over the past few months)
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2. Notes from the clinical meetings not going anywhere
3. Papers tabled at meetings
4. Lack of confidence that issues are being tracked and
actioned
 There were a number of other areas related to governance,
including
1. Lead nurse maintains the risk register
2. Staff feel end of shift reports are not acted on
3. Operational matters overtake clinical governance
4. No clinical director
5. Governance minutes not shared with the wider clinical
team
g. Performance management
OOH performance was said to be put on the unplanned care
dashboard and reported separately to the Welsh Office. It was
thought that performance is reported to the CPG through Chris Lynes.
Several interviewees commented that performance is not discussed at
the Clinical Governance meetings and a further interviewee stated
that OOH performance does NOT appear in the unscheduled care
dashboard. Other themes included
 A general feeling that performance was just something to
report and could not be managed or improved
 No benchmarking against other OOH provider
h. DATIX
There were generally negative comments regarding DATIX and the
OOH culture of incident reporting.
 A number of interviewees reported lack of DATIX training
 A culture of keeping incidents within OOH
 Lack of confidence that DATIX or incident reporting generally
will change anything
 Two interviewees found it difficult to use
i. Integration
Integration with local Emergency Departments was reported as
working reasonably well in the West, less so in the Centre and not
well in the East. There were different perceptions about how well
integration was working on the same site. Key themes were
 Integration does not appear to be a corporate policy
 Current integration depends on the individuals on duty
 OOH is not at a point when it could effectively integrate with
EDs
The impression from the interviewees was that joint working was
variable across all sites, with some example of partnership working,
especially in the West and Centre. There were no real examples of
integration of services reported in the interviews.
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j. What would you like to see following the review?
There were some strong themes which emerged from this question
 Review of current management arrangements
 A divisional model of provision with joint working
 The need for strong clinical leadership
Other comments included
 The Medical Adviser role does not work
 Nurses in charge of nurses
 More effective clinical audit
 More professional meetings
 More directly employed GPs in the workforce
 Staff being valued as demonstrated by positive feedback
 More money
 Improved communication between managers and the clinical
team
 Improved culture. Managers being able to make changes
without a grievance being taken out. Staff feeling able to
speak out without fear of the consequences
Recommendations from the interviews
There are a number of recommendations that have already been made that
were confirmed during these interviews. There are
Recommendation 1 (improving staffing levels) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 2 (improving clinical leadership) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 3 (all staff should be trained in the use of DATIX)
CONFIRMED
Recommendation 4 (education and training programme for OOH staff)
CONFIRMED
Recommendation 5 (improved staff engagement) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 7 (three autonomous divisions) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 8 (immediate attention made to the current management
structure) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 10 (integration can only occur after clinical leadership,
management issues and future structure of the service have been resolved)
CONFIRMED
In addition there are the following recommendations
11. An urgent review of management systems and processes.
a. Divisional Leads, Head of Service and Lead Nurse have un-minuted
meetings to make decisions, clinicians meet in isolation with their own
agenda which is not linked to management or clinical governance and current
clinical governance arrangements do not have a grip on clinical risk or overall
performance.
b. The inability of the Divisional Leads and Head of Service to work
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effectively together was reinforced and will need urgent attention to enable
the recommendations to be implemented
12. The system of clinical governance needs urgent attention. This
recommendation will be expanded in the document review section.
13. The premises in Wrexham are in need of development. This
recommendation will be expanded in the site visit section
14. There should be an annual clinical audit programme which links to local
and national priorities, complaints, incidents and NICE and national
guidelines underpinned by a schedule of activity
15. There needs to be stronger performance reporting and monitoring
arrangements. Performance should be reviewed at the Clinical Governance
meeting and should be a standing agenda item
16. The role of the Medical Advisers needs to be reviewed and taken in
context with recommendation 2, strengthening clinical leadership
17. Consideration should be made to recruiting directly employed GPs and
this recommendation should be taken in context with recommendation 1,
improving staffing levels
3. Site visits
Visits were made to the Bangor, Glan Clwyd and Wrexham OOH sites in the
period 12-26 February 2015. There were a number of issues which applied to
all sites and this will form part 1 of this section. There were also issues which
only related to a single site and these will be covered in part 2 of this section
of this report.
Part 1
All sites host telephone triage, manned by a triage nurse and a call handler.
Calls are taken non-geographically on a first come, first serviced basis. Those
patients needing to be seen following triage are given appointments to see a
doctor or Nurse Practitioner or a home visit.
All three sites are co-located within the local Emergency Department.
Although they are co-located, there was little evidence on any of the sites of
integrated working between the Emergency Departments and OOH. The
reviewers found that patients could have a long journey through the current
co-located services. The current system is as follows
 Patient arrives at ED with a problem suitable for the OOH service
 The receptionist puts the patient on the ED tracking system
 After a wait, the patient is seen by an ED triage nurse. This nurse can
refer suitable patients to the OOH service.
 The ED triage nurse then either caries out a clinical or electronic
handover of the patient who is then logged on the OOH appointment
system
 After a wait, the patient sees the OOH triage nurse and there are a
two options at this point
o The patient is discharged with self-care advice
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o The patient is added to the GP or Nurse Practitioner
appointment system. To prevent “queue jumping” this is the
next available appointment which could be a several hours
later.
The patient sees the GP or Nurse practitioner

This potential for a long wait is recognised by ED staff who will often treat a
patient who would be suitable for the OOH service as the ED wait would be
less. Conversely, patient can be kept waiting in the ED and when the 4-hour
target approaches, referred to OOH, putting added pressure on the OOH
service. The interviewers found during interviews with ED and OOH clinicians,
there was a willingness to work together but that this lacked the leadership
necessary to be effective.
There were a number of issues raised on at least two sites which included
 The strict requirement that non-medical staff were not ”allowed” to
opt out of the EU working time directive has resulted in loss of staff
and difficulty filling shifts. Many OOH staff have day time substantive
posts which makes it difficult, or at times impossible, to work in the
service. The service has lost experienced staff due to this. One
particular contentious area for non-medical staff is the fact that GPs
are not required to have at least 11 hours between shifts but all other
staff members are.
 Controlled dugs. Non-clinical checkers are used. Although, with
appropriate training this is acceptable, it is a requirement that when
the drugs are removed from the medicines cabinet it should be
witnessed by the duty GP. The interviewers were not assured that this
was happening consistently.
 The manager on-call arrangements appeared non-compliant with
Agenda for Change. Staff reported non-payment of an on-call element
in their pay to recognize their on-call responsibilities. In addition, any
hours worked in the on-call period were not paid for but had to be
claimed back, subject to the approval of the Head of Service. These
hours are usually in the period where enhancements would operate
but the time back in lieu was at the non-enhanced rate.
 Lack of clinical audit due to operational pressures and lack of staff.
 PDRs not up to date due to operational pressures and lack of staff.
 Lack of training on DATIX
 Two systems of reporting running in parallel; the end of shift report
and DATIX
 Budgets not allocated to divisions making financial control difficult.
However, there was an excellent in-house system of tracking shifts
worked and billed and any outstanding payments
 Call statistics not available with the current IT set up. Therefore,
unable to monitor against Welsh OOH standards
 Lack of consistent District Nurse cover meaning OOH has to respond
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to calls that would normally be dealt with by District Nurses. Examples
include catheter problems and end of life care, including management
of syringe drivers
There are three nurses who had been suspended on full pay for three
years. We were told that the cost of this to the service was around
£240,000 over this period.
There was a system in place to audit GP and Nurse Practitioner notes
but no system in place to audit GP or Nurse Practitioner telephone
advice.
Two sites felt that an on-site shift co-ordinator, at least for the busy
period, would improve patient flow
The system in place to ensure that GPs were on the Welsh Performers
List is that one of the Medical Advisers looks at the weekly emails
regarding doctors leaving the list. They reported that because they
knew all the doctors in the OOH service across North Wales, they
would pick up any Performers List leavers.
Delays in appointing staff resulting in nurse shifts being filled with GPs
at potentially greater cost. For example a member of staff was
appointed in early September 2014 and was only given clearance to
start in February 2015, a delay of five months.
No-one had received the report from the excellent patient survey,
carried out in April 2014.
All sites reported difficulties filling the rota. This was especially an
issue for GP cover in Wrexham
All sites reported personality issues between the Divisional Heads and
Head of Service which were compromising effective working
There have been examples of secondments out of the GP OOH service
that have impacted on effective service delivery

Part 2
 The OOH facility at Wrexham is sub optimal.
o There are no staff rest facilities .
o The only fridge, kettle and microwave are used in an area used
for nurse triage, compromising patient confidentiality and the
ability of the triage nurses to focus on their job.
o The triage nurse conversations are not confidential and can be
overheard by the patient and clinician in the adjacent
consulting room.
o There are no easily accessible toilet facilities.
o The subjective impression of the review team was that the
whole facility was tired with inadequate lighting and had
inadequate work space.
o There is no easy access between OOH and ED, compromising
joint working and any future potential integration.
 The OOH facility at Glan Clwyd is excellent with well proportioned,
well equipped rooms and excellent staff and office facilities. The
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location adjacent to ED will support effective joint working.
The OOH facility in Bangor is reasonable with well-equipped rooms,
and a reasonable working environment. Although not ideally placed,
the unit would support effective joint working with ED.

There are a number of recommendations that have already been made that
were confirmed during these site visits. There are
Recommendation 1 (improving staffing levels) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 2 (improving clinical leadership) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 3 (all staff should be trained in the use of DATIX)
CONFIRMED
Recommendation 4 (training programme for OOH staff) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 5 (improved staff engagement) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 6 (better manager on-call arrangements) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 7 (three autonomous divisions) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 8 (immediate attention made to the current management
structure) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 10 (integration can only occur after clinical leadership,
management issues and future structure of the service have been resolved)
CONFIRMED
Recommendation 11 (urgent review of management systems and processes)
CONFIRMED
Recommendation 13 (premises in Wrexham in need of development)
CONFIRMED
Recommendation 14 (there should be a clinical audit programme)
CONFIRMED
Recommendation 15 (stronger performance monitoring and reporting
arrangements) CONFIRMED
In addition there are the following recommendations
18. Review the interpretation of the EU working time directive. This appears
discriminatory and has affected operational resilience.
19. Ensure non-clinical checkers are trained in their role and that there is
oversight of removal and replacement of controlled drugs in the medicines
cabinet by the duty GP
20. Review manager on-call arrangements to ensure compliance with Agenda
for Change
21. Lack of budget at a divisional level means lack of financial grip. Budgets
need to be allocated by division with monies kept centrally to fund shared
services, such as specialist HR.
22. Lack of reporting against Welsh OOH standards with respect to phone
answering is a significant risk. This should be placed on the OOH risk register
and options explored to resolve the issue.
23. There is a significant issue where OOH is carrying out work normally done
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by district nurses. This places significant operational pressures on an already
stretched service. BCUHB may wish to ensure equity of access to District
Nursing services across North Wales.
24. The prolonged suspension of three nurses on full pay places a significant
additional burden on the OOH budget. It is recommended that this issue is
resolved as a matter of urgency.
25. Consideration should be given to appointing shift coordinators across all
the sites to cover busy periods.
26. There should be a more robust system in place to ensure GPs are on the
Welsh Performers List
27. Recruitment processes need to be reviewed to ensure less time between
appointment and taking up a post in OOH.
28. The patient survey was a good news story that has not been disseminated
to the OOH teams. It is recommended that it should be and that further
positive news should be distributed as a matter of course
29. The Wrexham site needs refurbishment and the provision of staff
facilities and in improved physical relationship with the co-located ED
4. Document review
As part of the review of OOH, over 130 BCUHB documents were reviewed. The
review also considered addition external documentation regarding best practice.





















BCU New Operational Structures Part 2 12th January 2015
NHS Wales Quality and Monitoring Standards in the Delivery of Out of Hours
Care April 2006
BCUHB GP Out of Hours Service Unscheduled Care Strategy 2013-2016
Draft BCUHB GP Out of Hours Service Unscheduled Care Strategy 2013-16
Primary Care Out of Hours Review Interim Report Dr Chris Jones July 2012
BCU Health Board Partnership Review Internal Audit Report 2010 -11
North Wales Out of Hours Service Staff Employees Relations Group April 2013
North Wales Out of Hours Service Clinical Governance Committee Terms of
Reference December 2013
Out of Hours Organisational structure (undated)
Draft Guidance notes to accompany organisational structure for BCUHB Out
of Hours Service December 2010
Governance – Putting Things right NHS Wales Version 2 April 2012
Significant Events Log March 2014
Out of Hours Risk register Feb 2014
Out of Hours Risk Register March 2014
Out of Hours Risk Register October 2014
Primary Care and Specialist Medicine Risk Register Feb 2015
Internal Audit Report GP Out of Hours Services May 2013
PCSM01 Risk Management Guidelines February 2014
GP Out of Hours Complaints Report April2014
PCSM Performance Summary April – August 2014
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PCSM Performance Report April –December 2014
PCSM Board Minutes May 2014
PCSM Board Minutes November 2014
Minutes of relevant meetings
Complaints Log of uncertain date
OOH staff Job descriptions

The supply of documents has not been consistent. Repeated requests have had
to be made for minutes and agendas of meetings and some documentation has
been provided multiple times. Some documentation has not been made available
For example finance reports which were not available at Clinical Governance
meetings and perhaps circulated at a later date and copies of monthly reporting
to NHS Wales have still never been received.
By themselves, these issues may not be significant but it should certainly serve as
a “smoke signal” for potential problems within the service (Keogh Report on
Hospitals with High Mortality 2013).
The quality of written reports and minutes is very mixed with some extremely
poor. For example
 Minutes dated incorrectly
 Few actions suggested or completed
 Action plans are generally poor
 There are spelling and grammatical errors that get in the way of the
message and some documents are so confused they have no real use.
 Others, such as the report to the CPG Quality and Safety Committee, are
simply lists
a. Clinical Governance (Appendix 4)
An Out of Hours Clinical Governance Group is in place and is scheduled to
meet on a quarterly basis with agreed Terms of Reference (agreed
December 2013). However, these terms are not consistently complied
with, an issue that was raised in the NHS Wales Audit and Assurance
Services review of OOH.
It is chaired by the Clinical Lead for the Out of Hours service, a
Community Health Council member sits on this group and the group
formally reports to the Primary Care and Specialist Medicine CPG Quality
and Safety Committee. The Head of Service (or his nominated deputy) is
required to attend the PCSM CPG Quality and Safety Group to report back
from the North Wales OOH Clinical Governance Group. Staff members
from SERG are co-opted members of the Clinical Governance Group.
The minutes are of a relatively good standard. However, it is clear that a
number of the functions outlined in the Terms of Reference are not being
followed. Some examples are highlighted below.
Function in Terms of Reference
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To instigate and complete a review of all Out of Hours
Clinical Governance Guidelines/policies/ procedures on an
annual basis
To monitor clinical training, supervision and mentorship
within the Out of Hours setting

To review information and data including Serious
Untoward Incidents, significant clinical incidents,
complaints trends and Serious Case Reviews, ensuring
that corrective and preventative action is taken and that
lessons learned are widely disseminated;
To identify areas of potential risk for inclusion in the
CPG’s Risk Register and ensure that action is taken to
mitigate or eliminate such risks
To ensure that all services have a robust clinical audit
programme in place and that results are reviewed and
acted upon as necessary;

Policies not reviewed since
December 2013
Mandatory training not
completed by staff. Nurse
practitioners do not have a
medical mentor, PDRs not
up to date, no evidence of
significant educational
activity within the service.
Lessons learned not widely
disseminated as evidenced
in responses in both
Surveys
Process unclear and little
evidence of mitigating
action
No evidence. Clinical
governance and clinical
meeting notes state that
audits cycles are not
undertaken and incomplete

To complete the governance loop the PCMS CPG Division and Health Board
need to have appropriate information that enables the necessary challenge
to ensure the safety and quality of care. The quality of information going to
the Health Board is crucial to this. The quality of some of the papers we have
reviewed could be significantly improved with more detail about the quality
and safety of care, more relevant information about, for example, complaints
and how they are handled and the outcomes of incidents as well as more
explanation and interpretation of the raw performance data currently
offered.
Recommendations from review of clinical governance documentation
Good governance is predicated on strong leadership and challenge.
Strengthening the clinical leadership and making it more visible is important.
The absence of a clear clinical strategy and a plan to implement it means that
the service has developed in a haphazard way and the merger and
development of the three services has not been implemented as effectively
as it should have been
Recommendation 2 (improving clinical leadership) CONFIRMED
30. Improve the quality of minutes going to the CPG Quality and Safety Committee
31. Ensure that responsibilities and accountabilities are made very clear to staff at all
levels, including clinicians, for the safe management of the service
32. To enable CPG Quality and Safety Committee to be assured about the quality of
care and the management of risks within the OOH service, the Risk Register needs to
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be reviewed to ensure it is up to date and that actions have been completed. For
actions not completed there should be a description of how risks are being managed.
Where deadlines are in place they need to be met or a change negotiated with the
board.
33. A more robust approach to ensuring that all risks are captured is necessary as the
lack of an agreed methodology and approach to recording needs to be considered to
avoid “false assurance”. For example, risks not currently captured include
a. Lack of ability to monitor phone answering standards and therefore
compliance with Welsh OOH standards
b. PDRs not completed
c. Lack of District Nursing cover compromising patient safety and operation of
the OOH service
d. No annual audit programme
34. Tracking decisions and actions of committees and working groups is not easy and
an improved reporting mechanism is recommended
b. Clinical meetings
There are meetings called Clinical Meetings. Terms of Reference have not
been supplied but it seemed to meet monthly, although there have been
no meetings reported from 23rd July 2014 until 15th January 2015.
Clinical incidents, staffing levels, safety, training and other clinical issues
are discussed at these meetings. However, it appears to take a long time
to deal with issues raised. Policies and procedures are a standing item
from December 2013 and responsibility for reviewing them has passed
between a number of staff and they still have not been reviewed, despite
it being one of the Welsh Quality and Monitoring standards
There seems to be little evidence of editorial control or responsibility for
the minutes. Statements are made which have significant implications for
the organisation, an example being a quote from the Clinical minutes of
14th January 2015, which states, “It is unknown at the moment what is
required with regard to mandatory training for doctors as no one is
keeping track of it.” An example of meetings being disconnected from
one another is that the minutes of the Clinical Meetings do not appear to
go anywhere in the organisation and key risks, such as the one described,
do not get entered into the OOH Risk Register
Recommendations from review of the Clinical Meetings documentation
35. Consideration should be made to integrate the Clinical Meetings and Clinical
Governance group meetings
c. Incident reporting
The quality and format of documentation for incident reports is varied
and training or guidance in their use is possibly limited as even when
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the same format is used the interpretation of what information goes
where is different. For example, in the surveys a number of
respondents make comments such as
 “Are issues tracked and actioned? This does not happen”
 Unable to meet the demands of callers on busy weekends long
delay in Triage.
 Home Visits not always achieved in correct time span.
 Lack of staff is reported several times on the significant risk log
yet it is unclear what action is taken.
Most staff had an understanding of the need for reporting incidents
which was evidenced in the responses in the surveys but there was a
mixed view of the methodology and what should be reported.
Evidence from the staff survey and interviews show that Datix is not
well liked and many staff reference the old system of reporting on
end of shift reports and continue to do so. In fact some staff say they
have been told not to use Datix which has led to confusion and a
potential risk that not all incidents are being captured. There was not
a general understanding of what happened next after a DATIX report
had been made and there was no consistent way that the outcomes
were shared with the medical team, the wider nursing team or other
staff. Sharing Lessons learned does not seem to be an embedded part
of organisational culture.
Only one was document was received with regards to significant
events, the Significant Events Log of March 2014. In this document
the events reported are brief, frequently with columns left empty
regarding follow up actions or lessons learned. Examples range from
poor staffing, GP bought a bulb for car, triage queues breaching 2
hours, one call handler to no GP on Deeside, all of which have no
follow up action. It is not clear what incidents are closed and what
actions are being tracked and monitored. Incident reporting is not a
standing item on either the Clinical Governance or Clinical meetings
agendas.
Recommendations from review of the Incident reporting
documentation
Recommendation 3 (all staff should be trained in the use of DATIX) CONFIRMED

36. Ensure Datix system is implemented and used by all staff
37. Improve tracking of incidents and identify trends and themes
38. Share learning from incidents to ensure the effective identification and
management of risks
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d. Managing Risks
The governance and risk management arrangements are not sufficiently
robust to ensure that risks are passed up through the system and acted
upon. There is a very good process map to follow, which is outlined in the
PCSMO1 Risk Management Guidelines February 2014 and links to BCUHB
Risk Management Policy and Strategy to ensure that Risk management is
“everyone’s business”
These Guidelines clearly indicate how risks should move through the
system. For example, from Out of Hours to PCSM CPG Board and finally to
BCUHB Board, where needed. However, it is not clear that this process is
followed as there is no clear evidence that OOH Risk Registers are
reported via the PCMS Quality and Safety Committee and discussed at
the PCMS CPG Board Meetings.
Therefore, the Board does not appear to have a true picture of all risks
and therefore may not have a live Risk Assurance Framework. Reporting
lines are not very clear and even if set out are not always adhered to and
where people deviate they appear not to have been held to account.
Examples include issues that have been identified as serious enough to go
from the Out of Hours Register straight to the Corporate Register and yet
it is not clear if this has happened, nor what are the consequences of
these issues not being addressed.
From reading minutes, the survey, interviews and site visits there is a
division between clinicians and Divisional Leads and this is not formally
recorded anywhere as a risk.
It appears that OOH risks are managed in isolation from directorate and
corporate structures and therefore, it is difficult to track a path of how
risks move through the organisation in such a way that the Board has a
real understanding and a true picture.
The Out of Hours service has a Risk Register that contains the risks that
have been identified, but it is unclear how far down into the frontline
staff these risks are known and that the Register is understood and real.
The lack of any minuted operational team meetings with Risk
Management as an agenda item confirms this impression.
The review team was only supplied with the OOH Risk Register for
October 2014 and latterly supplied with the PCSM Risk Register for
February 2015. It is understood that all risk registers are on Sharepoint
but it has been reported in the interviews that few staff actively review
them here.
The OOH Risk Register is taken to the PCSM CPG Quality and Safety
Committee and again it is unclear how these risks, if significant, move to
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the Corporate Risk Register. When reviewing the minutes of the Quality
and Safety Committees for February 2014, June 2014, August 2014 and
October 2014 we found that Out of Hours was not a standing agenda
item and not discussed except for
 14th February meeting where the OOH Governance report was on
the agenda but not recorded as being discussed
 8th August minutes under AOB “NM stated that there are GP
staffing problems, palliative care issues which are failing to
provide. She also stated that she needs to work with DL to add
items to risk register “
 The October minutes has the following reference to Out of Hours
under Service Quality and Assurance OOH update – NM informed
group that they now have a medical advisor in each area which is
a big help. Dave Phillips has split the OOH back into divisions and
the complaints are split depending on where the patient lives.
Nursing recruitment is better as is triage, however, still some
issues with Doctors but improving.
The PCSM CPG Quality and Safety Meeting minutes also make
reference to concerns regarding risk management. February 14 th
minutes state, “Meetings that have already taken place need to be
chased. MJ stated the level of risk and the level of accountability in
escalation has been discussed with the individuals and is dropping
below the expected level of standard”.
However, despite these general concerns there were only 3 OOH
Clinical Governance meetings in 2014 - January, May and October
but this is not clear from the Quality and Safety minutes. There
were also just five OOH Clinical meetings in 2014 in January,
February, March, April, and July. Lack of staff and pressures of
work have been given as the reason for the reduced number of
meetings. However, as has been stated previously, these meetings
do not report anywhere.
Issues raised at the Clinical Governance and the Clinical meetings
do not make it through to the “crowded” Quality and Safety
meetings and the issues and risks remain “hanging” unknown and
unresolved in the system.
Risk management and the cycle of improvement and following up
recommendations and actions is not a process that appears to be
embedded in the either the OOH or Community and Primary Care
Division. This is evidenced by a number of risks that were put on
the OOH Register in 2012 that still remain with little detail about
follow up work that should have taken place. The Health Board
needs to have assurance that risks are identified both at a service
and a corporate level and actioned and removed from the
Register.
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Learning points and actions plans were sparse. How learning was
to be shared was also brief and did not give assurance that it
would happen, nor was there any way of demonstrating that it
had. An example is on PCSM Risk Register February 2015 where it
states that “there is a failure to fill medical and GP OOH vacancies
due to a failure to recruit Also significant reduction in senior
medical staff in the Diabetes Service, reduced availability of junior
and experienced medical staff attending wards and clinics.
Adverse impact on clinical risks to patients and subsequently to
other medical staff and operational service “ This was first raised
in February 2013 but has not been reviewed since February 2014
and has not been closed. It is not clear if the mitigations, as set
out in the Risk Register, have been carried out or have been
successful.
Reports about incidents and complaints and other markers of
quality are limited in detail in the documentation supplied and
therefore of limited value. They do not give assurance that
services are safe and sustainable. This, along with the invisibility of
professional leadership, makes the line of sight between the
“board and the ward” significantly less than ideal
Recommendations from review of the managing risk documentation
Recommendation 12 (The system of clinical governance needs urgent
attention) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 30 (improve quality of minutes to CPG Quality and Safety
Committee) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 31 (ensure responsibilities and accountabilities are clear)
CONFIRMED
Recommendation 32 (risk register needs to be reviewed) CONFIRMED
Recommendation 33 (robust approach to ensuring all risks are captured)
CONFIRMED
In summary, review the Risk Management and Governance arrangements
such that there are clear lines of reporting so that issues can be connected
and aligned. This will require the service to report incidents and near
misses more effectively. Clinical reporting of incidents and near misses
need to be connected to the business of the PCSM CPG Quality and Safety
board more effectively
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e. Patient experience
Patient satisfaction appears to be very high and is undertaken by the
CHC on behalf of the service. The latest report is “The Results and
Findings of Patient Experience Survey 20th and 21st April 2014”. This
survey was undertaken over Easter Sunday and Easter Monday 2014
deemed to be one of the busiest for the North Wales Out of Hours
Service. A total of 1700 appropriate patient contacts were identified
and sent questionnaires. 366 responses were received which is a
response rate of 22%. This is lower than in previous surveys
undertaken. Good practice suggests that eliciting patients experience
should be part and parcel of running clinical services. An annual
survey is insufficient to measure the impact of operational changes
and pressures, such as lack of clinical availability.
Recommendations from review of the Incident reporting
documentation
39. Consider carrying out patient experience surveys more frequently than
annually and ensure that this intelligence is used to inform service
developments
f. Complaints
Specific complaints about the service are taken to the Clinical
Governance Meetings and are discussed there. However, there is no
regular report showing numbers and type, response times, how
resolved or lessons learned.
An OOH complaints log has been included in the review, which
although undated, has a file name including Feb 14. However, there
were complaints dates December 2014. In this log there are a number
of issues. For example
 Cases not closed after more than 1 year due to lack of clinician
availability
 Cases not closed up to 2 years after the initial complaint due
to meetings not taking place
 Lack of details which would be necessary to track a complaint
 Complaints with draft responses but no subsequent actions
 The complaints report also had a number of “closed cases”, a
number of which appeared to have outstanding actions
Recommendations from review of the complaints documentation
.
40. Review the whole complaints process and ensure that it meets National
Standards
g. Performance
Understanding the quality of a service is essential and performance is a
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key component in quality. However, performance of Out of Hours is not
discussed at the Clinical Meetings, OOH Clinical Governance meetings,
PCSM CPG Quality and Performance meetings, PCSM CPG Board meetings
or BCUHB board meetings.
Performance is reported weekly to the Welsh Assembly by means of a
SITREP spreadsheet and a monthly report to the Managing Unplanned
Care meeting.
Performance is reported, but there is no commentary, no bench marking
against Welsh Standards and no benchmarking against other OOH
providers.
There was an almost total lack of understanding regarding performance
amongst all staff members in the survey and clinicians in both the
interviews and site visits. Performance is perceived as a management
issue, not a clinical one.
As part of the review a performance dashboard was constructed,
measuring 2014 performance against the 2006 Welsh Standards.
BCUHB OOH performance dashboard, 2014
Measure

Target

performance

Not more than 5% of calls
abandoned after 60 seconds

5% or less

Not measured

90% of calls must be answered
within 60 seconds if using
introductory message

90% or
more

Not measured

All calls answered within 180
seconds

100%

Not measured

Definitive clinical assessment
of urgent calls within 20
minutes

100%

Definitive clinical assessment
within 60 minutes all other
calls

100%

Identification of life
threatening conditions within 3
minutes

100%

RAG

Fail

Fail

Fail
80%
Fail
83%
Fail
Not measured
Fail

Face to face consultations
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Very urgent within 1
hour

100%

Urgent within 2 hours

100%

50%
Fail
69%
Fail



Less urgent within 6
hours

100%

Not measured
Fail

BCUHB stretch target









Less urgent within 4
hours

100%

88%
Fail

It can be seen that there are significant failures against the standards. There
is no evidence that this failure has been
Reported to the OOH clinical governance committee
Entered on the OOH Risk Register
Reported to the PCSM CPG Quality and Performance committee
Entered on the PCSM Risk Register
Reported to BCUHB board
Entered on the corporate risk register
Recommendations from review of the performance reporting documentation

41. Review the performance management systems to ensure
a. Performance is measured and benchmarked against Welsh Standards
b. Performance is a standing agenda item for the OOH Clinical Governance
Committee
c. Underperformance is not accepted and there are tracked actions with timescales
to improve performance
d. Ensure that OOH performance is reported the PSCM CPG Quality and Performance
Committee
e. Ensure that any issues compromising performance, for example telephony issues
preventing reporting against call handing standards, are recognised as risks and
managed appropriately through the OOH Risk Register and risk management process
of BCUHB
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Appendix 1
On-line staff survey
Age
Answer Options
18-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
Age over 60

Response
Percent

Response
Count

4.5%
21.8%
40.0%
27.3%
6.4%

5
24
44
30
7

answered question
skipped question

110
7

Which sex are you?
Answer Options
Female
Male

Response
Percent

Response
Count

57.1%
42.9%

64
48

answered question
skipped question

112
5

Which employee group do you belong to? Please tick you main role.
Answer Options
GP
Nurse practitioner
Triage nurse
Call handler
Driver
Shift supervisor
Manager

Response
Percent

Response
Count

28.9%
7.9%
11.4%
23.7%
16.7%
3.5%
7.9%

33
9
13
27
19
4
9

answered question
skipped question

114
3

Which area do you work in? Please tick where you work the majority of your hours.
Answer Options
West
Central
East

Response
Percent

Response
Count

21.2%
44.2%
34.5%

24
50
39

answered question
skipped question
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Are you employed
Answer Options
On a sessional/bank basis?
On a regular contract basis?

Response
Percent

Response
Count

36.0%
64.0%

40
71

answered question
skipped question

111
6

What are you most proud about?
There were 84 responses to this question and typical responses include











The staff working with me. They're dedicated and flexible with their time..
I would not still working here but for my colleagues - the doctors, nurses
blaenioraethu, the call takers, the drivers with the other practitioner nurse although I
do not see them as often as that.
I'm proud of the way we pulled together despite the endless troubles, eg lack of staff
terrible
Amazing staff who no matter what the pressures respond to patients with care and
compassion and who support each other
Staff Teamwork, pulling together under such pressure.
I think the OOH provides an excellent service to the patients when their own GP is
closed
Delivering a good service under greater and greater pressures.
Without the colleagues I work with I would not take on any sessions.
The fact that even in the most difficult of times we have a cohort of staff who try to
ensure that the needs of the patient are first and foremost of greatest importance
The team spirit and priority we give to patient care over and above what is expected
of the service

Does the OOH service feel integrated with other acute services? For example
Emergency Departments and Minor Injury units
Answer Options
Yes
No

Response
Percent

Response
Count

51.0%
49.0%

50
48

answered question
skipped question

98
19

If not, why not?
There were 43 responses to this question and typical responses included






GP OOH viewed as the creator of ED problems but criticised if not able to take
patients from ED if they attend inappropriately. Them and us attitude from some
members of staff working within the 2 services.
In my opinion the service occasionally feels integrated with ED but mainly when they
are overwhelmed with a high volume of patients. The OOHs never use their wash
room / kitchen as on the odd time that we have, we have been made to feel
unwelcome.
ED and OOH do not work closely enough together. Staff do not understand each
other's roles
Still a feeling of them and us
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OOH service treated as a dumping ground for work that A&E does not feel is
significant
Too many ego clashes, lack of leadership in both ends.
We work well with ED and have good relationships with MIU but we are not integrated
and don't think we need to be. We do, however, need to improve communications to
work closer together to ensure the patient receives appropriate care in the appropriate
place.
Seems very little communication

Do you feel that the OOH service consistently delivers a safe effective service?
Answer Options
Yes
No

Response
Percent

Response
Count

16.3%
83.7%

16
82

answered question
skipped question

98
19

If not, why not?
There were 99 responses to this question and typical responses included









Usually yes. However not always. With inability to fill shifts it is inevitable that risks
increase as workload can spike with inability to meet the demand - overnight can
mean working through 2-3 hrs backlog of work on arrival - clearly risks evolve when
would not be present if staffing was better - however there is no easy solution to that
issue
Inadequate staffing, poor leadership, inefficient working patterns
Lack of GP in certain area and distance covered by one GP , very unsafe
But often by the skin of it's teeth. Understaffing is a consistent problem
Unable to meet the demands of callers on busy weekends long delay in Triage. Home
Visits not always achieved in correct time span
Almost every shift is understaffed clinically
There were a further 92 responses, the majority expressing concerns regarding the
inability to fill the rota. This was reported across all sites.

Do you use your incident reporting system (DATIX)?
Answer Options
Yes
No

Response
Percent

Response
Count

60.2%
39.8%

59
39

answered question
skipped question

98
19

If not, why not?
There were 40 responses to this question and typical responses included







Do not know to use it
Not all of the time due to time constraints. You don't always get time to complete an
incident report
Don’t know enough about it
Not encouraged to until very recently.
never been told about it.
Never even heard about this reporting system
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I find it cumbersome now it has changed and I don’t have enough time spare to fill out
the form. It needs to be more focused
DATIX is new to me some say it's complex. Complaints over the years have never
been acted on
Don't know how to use it, and it seems too complicated.

Have you had any training specific for your role on OOH in the past 12 months?
Answer Options

Response
Percent

Response
Count

39.6%
60.4%

38
58

Yes
No

answered question
skipped question

96
21

If no, do you have any current unmet training needs for your role in OOH?
Answer Options

Response
Percent

Response
Count

31.9%
68.1%

22
47

Yes
No

answered question
skipped question

69
48

If you have training needs, what are they?
There were 29 responses to this question and typical responses included





Child protection
Drivers were always trained with basic first aid, in order not to give staff training we
are now told we are only there to assist the doctor.
Using triage system to be able to help when not seeing patients
Some training on telephone consultation and triage might be of some help, but I
would expect this to be funded by the service, i.e. done in paid time, given that it is
going to benefit the service

Do you feel satisfied with how the OOH service operates?
Answer Options
Yes
No

Response
Percent

Response
Count

20.4%
79.6%

19
74

answered question
skipped question

93
24

If not, what you like to see changed?
There were 78 responses to this question. The answers were often detailed and clearly much
thought had been put into completing this section of the survey. The key themes which
emerged were






Equity of workload across areas.
Doctors not requesting for extra money to cover calls in another area
Doctor advice calls being added to an already fully booked surgery
Staff feel uninformed about changes
Avoiding the use of temporary staff
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No more doctors sleeping while the triage nurse struggles
More visible management presence (a frequent comment)
More triage over night
A change to three divisions (a frequent comment)
Consult the staff, not instruct
Improve communication with the staff (a frequent comment)
Ensure we know which manager is on call if there is a problem
Band 2 staff not needing to make operational decisions when management is
unavailable
A retainer or enhanced rates for standby staff when there is sickness or surges in
demand
Reduction in variation in workload
More accessible and supportive management (a frequent comment) including out of
hours
Clinical leadership spread too thinly
Clinical input into the rota
Improvements in palliative care
Rolling rota (a frequent comment)
Staff in one area should stop criticising staff in another
Time for appraisal, development and training of staff
Stop the blame culture
And finally, the ever present expressed wish to see more staff on duty

If you would like to see changes, what do you consider to be the potential blocks to these
changes taking place?
There were 74 responses to this question. The answers were often detailed and clearly much
thought had been put into completing this section of the survey. The key themes which
emerged were
 Historical ways of doing things
 Invisible borders between divisions resulting inefficient use of the mobile doctor
 BCUHB does not view OOH as a priority
 Management appearing to have their own agendas and not listening to staff
 The current management structure
 Divisional leads do not work well together (a frequent comment)
 The EU working time directive as implemented has resulted in staff leaving and lack
of flexibility
 Size of the service
 Lack of staff consultation by management (a frequent comment)
 Lack of protected time to develop the workforce and carry out mandatory training
 Divisional politics
 Lack of devolved decision making authority
 Not enough nurse and GP input and leadership
With regard to your personal commitment to GP OOH, how many hours per week do
you think you will be working in 1 years time compared with today
Answer Options
Less
The same
More
None

Response
Percent

Response
Count

18.1%
66.0%
14.9%
1.1%

17
62
14
1

answered question
skipped question
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With regard to your personal commitment to GP OOH, how many hours per week do
you think you will be working in 3 years time compared with today
Answer Options
Less
The same
More
None

Response
Percent

Response
Count

33.0%
45.7%
12.8%
8.5%

31
43
12
8

answered question
skipped question
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Appendix 2
Stakeholder Interviews
th

th

Telephone interviews with key stakeholders were carried between 28 January 2015 and 20
February 2015. The list of interviewees was provided by BCUHB. In order to ensure an open
and frank discussion, interviewees were advised that all comments would be anonymised.
In order to present the interviews effectively, quotes have been collated under key themes.
1. Lack of clarity regarding who some of the OOH staff are accountable to was
frequently reported

2. Successes include
 See people quickly when fully staffed
 A focus on patient care
 Autonomous Nurse Practitioners
 Get to where we want to due to good will of staff. GPs as independent
contractors want to help us when our backs are to the wall.
 We have some good, loyal clinicians
 Good staff who work well as a team
 We are still here. We make things work despite obstacles from management
 Bringing the three services together. (However, they have not gelled as one)
 Adastra has the potential to enable flexibility across the sites
 Staff do an amazing job under pressure. I have never worked with such an
incredible bunch of staff
 We are still here and haven’t imploded
 We have staff who go the extra mile
 West co-location with ED
 Marie Curie evening and weekend services in Central and East
3. What are the main failings of the service?
 When it’s busy I have to take short cuts but then I’m penalised for taking
shortcuts
 Managers quick to pick up the bad and do not recognise the good
 Poor staffing and low morale…patient care affected by this
 Communication issues. Huge (mentioned multiple times)
 3 managers of the service do not get on resulting in them and us
 People sabotage stuff out of spite
 Head of service and divisional lead seems an odd combination (mentioned
multiple times)
 Failure to get the three divisions to work as one
 Area too big to manage
 Combination of divisional for some things and single service for other does
not work
 There is no communication regarding strategy
 The divisional leads and head of service meetings are not minuted and
actions are not completed
 No management input into the clinical leads meetings
 Meetings often shelved
 Team morale low due to management issues
 Ineffective meetings with senior managers sulking. No notes, no action plans
or follow up of actions
 Managers thwart each other. It can be very uncomfortable
 Divisional managers look after their own division and ignore the rest
 Divisional managers do not trust each other (mentioned multiple times)
 Distant managers and no clinical leadership
 Weak management and failure to act on significant governance issues
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Three competing organisations have been thrown together. In fact they work
against each other
Head of Service a poor communicator and does not involve his staff
(mentioned multiple times)
Clinical issues do not go on the risk register
The review is long overdue and I am excited to be contributing to it.
We brought three organisations together and mucked it up
OOH is a Cinderella within BCUHB (mentioned multiple times)
Lack of clinical leadership (mentioned multiple times)
Unilateral decisions from the Head of Service has demotivated the (staff
group supplied)
The management structure is dysfunctional. They do not get on. I have lost
hair with frustration.
Better educational activity and being able to show the workforce is accessing
training
Recruitment is the elephant in the room. Can’t get doctors and it’s getting
worse
Big issue with failure to fill GP shifts in Wrexham
To try and get anything done we miss out middle management
Clinical meetings and management meetings and never the twain shall meet

4. Biggest challenges to the service
 Lack of GPs
 Bank staff not wanting to cover antisocial hours leaving them to be picked up
by regular staff
 Relationships and morale (mentioned multiple times). The one place I’ve
been when managers never mention patients
 Sicker patients and more home visits
 Delivering effective education and training (mentioned multiple times)
 Premises in Wrexham need improving (mentioned multiple times)
5. Education and Training
 I have not had a PDR whilst working in the service for 8 years
 Not enough nurse time to cover mandatory training and PDR
 Triage nurses do not have enough training
 Managers firefighting on a daily basis so training and development neglected
 I have never had an appraisal (non-clinician)
 Feedback for Triage Nurses not effective. Does not include dispositions.
 I want to introduce self-audit but no time for this
 Clinical supervision for Triage Nurses not happening
 We do not use clinical scenarios as part of the recruitment process
 No development for GPs
 We did have a training programme but it fell by the wayside
 Only educational meeting in 2014 had zero attenders. We don’t pay the
hourly rate to come and can’t even offer a cuppa.
 Ongoing row with CPG regarding payment for BLS training
 No clinical mentors for Nurse Practitioners including prescribing
6. Clinical Governance
 There is a clinical management groups that meets on an ad hoc basis to
review clinical issues
 Quarterly clinical governance meetings that reports to the CPG
 Lead nurse maintains the Risk Register
 Commonly held perception that Audit was clinical governance (mentioned
multiple times)
 Are issues tracked and actioned? This does not happen
 Some minutes at some meetings but in my experience mot meetings are not
minuted, although this has improved over the past four months
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End of shift reports remain in OOH and staff report they feel they are not
acted on
Governance is not embedded
Notes form the clinical meetings do not go anywhere
We don’t get to hear much at the coal face
I was hoping you wouldn’t mention this as I don’t really understand what is
going on
There is no time at the meetings for clinical governance as we get overtaken
with operational stuff
It is difficult to say I am totally assured
No overarching clinical director. No communication to doctors so no lessons
learned.
It’s the same issues I’ve raised a million times
I’d like to know what they are too
I have been told that the clinical governance meeting is not the place to raise
concerns or air dirty linen.
I do not know if GPs have had level 3 safeguarding training
Actions not completed as too busy trying to fill the rota
The managers meeting doesn’t happen very often and I don’t get any
feedback
The clinical leads meeting notes probably end up in a black hole
Papers are tabled at the clinical governance meeting that no-one had seen
prior
The wider clinical team do not see the clinical governance minutes

7. Performance management
 Triage nurses never get to know about performance
 OOH performance is put on the unplanned care dashboard
 Performance is also reported to the Welsh Office
 Performance not discussed at governance meetings (mentioned multiple
times)
 We do stats and that’s about it. There is no regular review of performance
 Performance reported to the CPG through Chris Lines
 Performance tends to be individualised and not formalized. There is no
benchmarking against other OOH providers
 I get an email on statistics that says we’ve missed a target. I’m not interested
in them to be honest
 OOH does not report to the board and does NOT appear on the unscheduled
care report
 I did not know we had any performance management arrangements
 It isn’t done as it should be which is report to the Clinical Governance meeting
 We do not report on the telephone standards as it can’t be done (mentioned
multiple times)
 There is no formal performance reporting or management
8. DATIX












We don’t use it because of fear of the consequences
Difficult to access DATIX training (mentioned multiple times)
Was told not to use it…there is a culture of keeping things in OOH
Ineffective
Staff use end of shift reports (mentioned multiple times)
I reported an incident on DATIX and not heard back
Everything in one place which is useful
I don’t know what they do with it and if I have a problem I send a direct email
No confidence that anything we put on DATIX changes anything
I don’t use it and people don’t use it. Very difficult to use
Most frustrating tool I have every used.
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9. Integration
 A spread of responses from integration being essential to something to be
avoided at all costs
 Also a spread of responses from currently integration is effective to nonexistent. The latter view was seen more frequently with regard to the
Wrexham site
 I try to support integration but it does not seem to be a corporate priority
 GP OOH could do much to support ED
 Integration depends too much on which individuals are on duty
 Would need active management whilst the OOH base is open
 Would need staff engagement and good communication
 There are no joint governance arrangements in place
 Good working in the West, OK in Centre and poor in the East due to
relationship issues
 Huge potential to learn from each other. It is my passion.
 Management are always firefighting so integration is unlikely to happen
 OOH is struggling so badly that it cannot take anything else on
 Lots of older GPs will leave if there is integration. They do not want to take
“hospital cases” and they are keeping the service going
 OOH/ED is a longer term aspiration over the next 10 years
 Need clarity on who does what
10. What would you like to see following the review?
 Review of divisional management (mentioned multiple times)
 A divisional model with cooperative working (mentioned multiple times)
 Nurses in charge of nurses
 Clinicians should run clinical services
 Strong clinical leadership. The Medical Adviser role does not work
 Mangers leading from the top. “I don’t know what we can do to sort this out”
 Integrated staffing model designed to meet what comes through the door.
 ED would not work with sessional docs and we need to be the same. Promote
the value of a GP in OOH. Poss a GP working days in ED and evenings in
OOH
 More autonomy
 More money
 More professional meetings
 Positive feedback for staff
 Clinical leadership (mentioned multiple times)
 Communication between managers and the clinical team
 More effective clinical audit
 Culture…when a manager makes a change someone takes out a grievance
 Stop the culture of fear and inability to speak out
 The service is so dangerous, I did not want my name linked to it
 Ensure that those who are delivering the service are listened too. They often
have the best ideas
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Interviewees
Eleri Evans
Hywel Hughes
Sefton Brennan
Nicola McLardie
Toni Glanvin
Rebecca Payne
Chris Stockport
Sonia Thompson
Dave Phillips
Janna Schmidt

Background information
Mark Walker
Hollie Davies
Christine Lynes
Olwen Williams
Janette Fells
Keith Owen
Hywel Hughes
Eamonn Jessup
Linda Dykes
Liz Bowen
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Appendix 3
Recommendations
1. Immediate attention needs to be given to improve staffing levels. In
particular unfilled shifts and late unavailability of staff due to sickness. This
issue is impacting on morale as well as perceptions that it compromises
patient safety. Access to an urgent standby clinician in cases of surges in
demand and staff sickness at short notice should be considered.
2. There is insufficient clinical leadership. Consideration should be made to
appointing a lead nurse to each division. Consideration also needs to be
made to the role of GP adviser. Many OOH services appoint a clinical director
with a management role within the management team.
3. All staff should be trained in the use of DATIX.
4. Consideration should be given to setting up a training programme for OOH
staff. As a minimum this should include mandatory training with additional
safeguarding training for clinical staff.
5. Staff engagement needs to be improved. This could include regular, paid for,
divisional clinical/operational team meetings, on-line staff surveys and a staff
newsletter.
6. A better structured management on-call rota.
7. Three autonomous divisions within an overarching mechanism to monitor
performance, quality and financial performance
8. Immediate attention should be made to the current management structure.
There appear to be conflicts generated by the Head of Service also being a
divisional lead. In addition there are personality issues between the divisional
leads which is compromising decision making and partnership working.
9. The potential loss of over half the current GP workforce needs to be built into
recruitment plans and potential service redesign to make the service less GP
dependent.
10. Integration will only be possible when the clinical leadership, management
issues and future structure of the service have been resolved.
11. An urgent review of management systems and processes.
a. Divisional Leads, Head of Service and Lead Nurse have un-minuted
meetings to make decisions, clinicians meet in isolation with their
own agenda which is not linked to management or clinical governance
and current clinical governance arrangements do not have a grip on
clinical risk or overall performance.
b. The inability of the Divisional Leads and Head of Service to work
effectively together was reinforced and will need urgent attention to
enable the recommendations to be implemented
12. The system of clinical governance needs urgent attention. This
recommendation will be expanded in the document review section.
13. The premises in Wrexham are in need of development. This recommendation
will be expanded in the site visit section
14. There should be an annual clinical audit programme which links to local and
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national priorities, complaints, incidents and NICE and national guidelines
underpinned by a schedule of activity
15. There needs to be stronger performance reporting and monitoring
arrangements. Performance should be reviewed at the Clinical Governance
meeting and should be a standing agenda item
16. The role of the Medical Advisers needs to be reviewed and taken in context
with recommendation 2, strengthening clinical leadership
17. Consideration should be made to recruiting directly employed GPs and this
recommendation should be taken in context with recommendation 1,
improving staffing levels
18. Review the interpretation of the EU working time directive. This appears
discriminatory and has affected operational resilience.
19. Ensure non-clinical checkers are trained in their role and that there is
oversight of removal and replacement of controlled drugs in the medicines
cabinet by the duty GP
20. Review manager on-call arrangements to ensure compliance with Agenda for
Change
21. Lack of budget at a divisional level means lack of financial grip. Budgets need
to be allocated by division with monies kept centrally to fund shared services,
such as specialist HR.
22. Lack of reporting against Welsh OOH standards with respect to phone
answering is a significant risk. This should be placed on the OOH risk register
and options explored to resolve the issue.
23. There is a significant issue where OOH is carrying out work normally done by
district nurses. This places significant operational pressures on an already
stretched service. BCUHB may wish to ensure equity of access to District
Nursing services across North Wales.
24. The prolonged suspension of three nurses on full pay places a significant
additional burden on the OOH budget. It is recommended that this issue is
resolved as a matter of urgency.
25. Consideration should be given to appointing shift coordinators across all the
sites to cover busy periods.
26. There should be a more robust system in place to ensure GPs are on the
Welsh Performers List
27. Recruitment processes need to be reviewed to ensure less time between
appointment and taking up a post in OOH.
28. The patient survey was a good news story that has not been disseminated to
the OOH teams. It is recommended that it should be and that further positive
news should be distributed as a matter of course
29. The Wrexham site needs refurbishment and the provision of staff facilities
and in improved physical relationship with the co-located ED
30. Improve the quality of minutes going to the CPG Quality and Safety
Committee
31. Ensure that responsibilities and accountabilities are made very clear to staff
at all levels, including clinicians, for the safe management of the service
32. To enable CPG Quality and Safety Committee to be assured about the quality
of care and the management of risks within the OOH service, the Risk
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Register needs to be reviewed to ensure it is up to date and that actions have
been completed. For actions not completed there should be a description of
how risks are being managed. Where deadlines are in place they need to be
met or a change negotiated with the board.
33. A more robust approach to ensuring that all risks are captured is necessary as
the lack of an agreed methodology and approach to recording needs to be
considered to avoid “false assurance”. For example, risks not currently
captured include
a. Lack of ability to monitor phone answering standards and therefore
compliance with Welsh OOH standards
b. PDRs not completed
c. Lack of District Nursing cover compromising patient safety and
operation of the OOH service
d. No annual audit programme
34. Tracking decisions and actions of committees and working groups is not easy
and an improved reporting mechanism is recommended
35. Consideration should be made to integrate the Clinical Meetings and Clinical
Governance group meetings
36. Ensure Datix system is implemented and used by all staff
37. Improve tracking of incidents and identify trends and themes
38. Share learning from incidents to ensure the effective identification and
management of risks
39. Consider carrying out patient experience surveys more frequently than
annually and ensure that this intelligence is used to inform service
developments
40. Review the whole complaints process and ensure that it meets National
Standards
41. Review the performance management systems to ensure
a. Performance is measured and benchmarked against Welsh Standards
b. Performance is a standing agenda item for the OOH Clinical
Governance Committee
c. Underperformance is not accepted and there are tracked actions with
timescales to improve performance
d. Ensure that OOH performance is reported the PSCM CPG Quality and
Performance Committee
e. Ensure that any issues compromising performance, for example
telephony issues preventing reporting against call handing standards,
are recognised as risks and managed appropriately through the OOH
Risk Register and risk management process of BCUHB
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Appendix 4
Chronology of Minutes and Issues from Clinical Governance & Clinical
meetings July 2013 to January 2015
Type of
minute

Date

Clinical
Governance

17/07/13

Key issues

Actions

Actions
completed/not



Not quorate as
Deputy ACOS
Nursing not in
attendance

Policies and
procedures to be
reviewed (initially by
23/07/13

Not completed
due to workload



Staff sickness
creating
problem with
complaints
processing

Add complaints
processing as serious
risk to register

Was this done?

Task & Finish
group to be set
up to look at
sustainability of
GPOOH service
and indemnity
issues

Staff problems to be
escalated to CPG

Was this done?

Discussed
report by HIW
which criticised
BCUHB’s
governance
arrangements
& discussed
ToR & how
issues will be
identified and
escalated to
CPG Board

Agreed that risk
register will be in two
parts & as minimum
this committee will
review
1. all red items
2. Items
deteriorating
3. Items past
action date
which are not
completed





Not on February
or March Risk
Register
No others
available to check

Not known
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Not on CPG
Quality and Safety
minutes February
2014. No earlier
available to check.
OOH Risk Register
May 2014 no new
risks added no
discussion. No
recording of action
plans not
completed
OOH Risk Register
October 2014
recording of action
plans not
completed
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Complaints
report not
completed due
to sickness TG
complaints lead
to attend BCU
Quarterly
meetings NB
check this

Clinical
governance
Clinical
governance

16/10/13

No minutes

11/12/13

No minutes

Clinical
governance

29/01/14
Financial pressures
highlighted

Breaches of Service
performance and Quality
Standards

CD requires new SOP
in order to deliver
new registers for OOH
controlled drugs

Clinical group
dealing with SOP
and takes until
February 2014 for
final draft to be
produced still not
signed off by
October 2014 due
to delay by
hospital
pharmacists

Policies and
Procedures updating
Risk Management &
Development Plan ad
hoc meeting planned
th
for 12 March will
allow CPG of any
clinical consequence
relating to budget
provision

Still not completed

Escalation policy is on
work plan for next
year
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Q &S Meeting
April 2014 No
financial pressures
discussed notes
state
OOH rotas –
unfilled shifts.
Issue lack of GPs,
recruitment.
Nurse
Practitioners
coming through,
but lack of GP
support. Has been
escalated to DL, to
be put onto Risk
Register. CL met
with Dave, needs
further escalation.
Dave to work with
Sefton. 19 new GP
have signed up.
CL with expect
paper in relation
to issues
surrounding
Q & S Meeting
June 2014 OOH
not discussed
On OOH Risk
Register February
2014 but not on
March 2014 or
October 2014
Register
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Complaints from April
2103 to January 2014
noted as 134 in total
 Outstanding 47
 Outstanding on
Datix 13
 Outstanding
not on Datix 34
 Does this mean
87 completed

Issues of significance
for escalation








Clinical
governance

Clinical
governance

14/05/14

15/10/14

District
nursing
ongoing and
worsening
Palliative
care
WAST
referral
Indemnity for
GPs
Increase in
home visits
and acuity
Extreme
pressures
experienced
in shift filling
(Wrexham
esp)

Q&S Meeting
February 2014
Only OOH agenda
item is
Governance report
which was not
discussed
Q &S April 2014
OOH Complaints
not discussed
(unfilled shifts etc
only discussed see
above in financial
issues )
Q &S June 2014
Meeting OOH not
discussed
Problems with
Palliative care on
OOH Risk Register
October 2014

Issues of significance
have been escalated to
CPG Quality and Safety
meeting and responses
should be reported and
noted at this meeting
Issue relating to District
Nursing Service which
are having a detrimental
effect on OOH
Risk register now
working well
575k overspend on pay
& 180k underspend on
non pay Savings of 300k
only resulted in 96k
noted that the budget
for the service is
unrealistic

Policies procedures
and reviews

Still not updated
due to time
resources

Clinical governance
plan not done

Review for one
staff group initially
at a Clinical
management
meeting

No new risks for safety
and risk register

Requirement to
maintain a performers
list of nurses



Pool indemnity
highlighted as
risk

Policies and
procedures to be
reviewed (initially by
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Q &S June 2014 no
mention of OOH
clinical
governance plan
Has this been
done?
No evidence in any
minutes
Deferred to July
but still not
actioned then due
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Need protocol
for triage
without TAS
Complaints
reporting
procedures to
be refined and
reported as one
service
No risk register
attached
No finance
report available

23/07/13

30 day performance
response for
Complaints and
incidents to be
included from April
Risks to go on CPG risk
register
 Palliative
care
 GPs in East
 NPs in East

CD registers received
but not put into
circulation as awaiting
CD SOP

Complaints
Log

Not dated

Unclear which meeting it
was taken to

Clinical
meetings

15/01/14

Review of serious
incidents

to workload
No minutes

Drivers need to be up
to date on CPR
training
Controlled Drugs
books need audited
quarterly
Issues re path lab
reporting Nurses
instructed to note all
problems as
significant events

PCMS Risk register
February 2015 not
on ( only one
received )

Final draft agreed
and awaiting sign
off in clinical
minutes of
February 2014
Hospital
pharmacists now
causing delay

Has this happened
and where
recorded?
OOH October
2014 Risk register
mentions issues
with Path Lab
results

7% annual rise in
home visits to be
added to risk register

OOH Risk register
2014 includes this

Procedures and
protocols to be listed
by AJ

This action has
been ongoing
since 2013

Recommends that
paediatric minor
illness course to be rerun

Was it?
No evidence in
minutes
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Clinical
meeting

26/02/14

Handover of A&E issue
raised – who has clinical
responsibility ? - want to
have working group to
discuss broader issues

Complaints and
significant events
meeting needed to
discuss datix & how
complaints are
handled and how
whole process
managed

Was this done?

Mandatory training –
all OOH staff groups
behind

No action
identified to
ensure training
implemented
apart from
discussing via
PDRs

th

No evidence in
minutes

CD SOP 5 draft
amended for final sign
off NB this was also
raised in Clinical
Governance meeting
July 2013.

Still outstanding

With a note to say on
implementation of
revised SOP new
registers for OOH
controlled drugs
would be provided

Have new
registers been
produced

AJ wants all path lab
problems for March
recorded so she can
contact surgeries re
correct labelling

Was this done?

DP takes over Risk
Register and
responsibility for
amendments
Procedures and
Protocols AJ putting
together and
prioritising a list of all
areas which need a
policy.
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NB Clinical
governance
th
minutes of 15
October 2014
state that SOP still
not signed off due
to delay with
hospital
pharmacists

No evidence

No evidence
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Clinical
meeting

26/03/20
14

CS to provide update
on progress on OOH
policies on intranet

No evidence

Issues re nurse
practitioner
prescribing

No evidence

re paediatrics revised
JD produced and all
need to sign

No evidence

Audits not completed
for several weeks by
ED &DM JF agrees to
deal with poor audit
scores when CS leaves
as best she can with
her already heavy
workload
Discussion re how
long responses to
complaints take AJ
requests all shift
reports to be sent to
her to monitor any
emerging themes . JF
concerned who will
deal with shift reports
once CS leaves as
won’t be able to take
on this extra workload

Was this done?
No evidence

Concerns raised about
NPs doing home visits
– they can only see
patients who fit in the
matrix
Concerns re lone
nurse practitioners in
bases

What was
outcome?

Working group
established for
Handover A&E

April 1 initial
meeting

What action was
taken ?
CS due to have
had meeting with
DM did this
happen?
No evidence

No evidence
What was
outcome?
No evidence

st

ED working group
being set up for
Central
Feedback from
Wrexham ED group
for April meeting
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Awaiting ED group
date for YG
Mandatory training
still an issue

AJ putting
together a pack on
how to access it

CD SOP still not
formally signed off
due to sickness

Chase CS or SG

Date still not
identified for minor
paediatric illness
course
Issues around patients
being booked when
GPs are on visits

NM to action

CS to produce policy
for management of
unwell patients being
transferred to ward
Concerns re
revalidation of GPs
who only work in OOH
as no peer support

Was this done and
when?
No evidence

Path Lab issues raised
again

Not all cases being
forward for March
review

Risk register
recommendation that
lack of triage nurses
be raised to significant
level
Policies and
Procedures placed in
PP holding bay due to
acknowledgment of
size of project
Audits still not being
completed none from
DM for a couple of
months

Check if this was
done
No evidence
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Develop more
robust system

JF asked to pull
together a report
of experience in
East to be used as
a basis for a
business case ( 6
month time)

No further action

CS to meet with
DM
What was
outcome?
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Triage call handler
audits ongoing

Call handler
quarterly outcome
audit needs to
commence
Does this happen?

Clinical
meeting

30/04/20
14

Handover working
group now in place

Meeting end of
May

Re-triage of A&E
referrals by nurses for
comparison of
outcomes v triage
from non A & E.

Feedback at next
meeting

Mandatory Training
Infection control to be
added to list
Email to all nurses
reminding them of
importance of
ensuring their
mandatory training up
to date
CD SOP still ongoing
Issue re CD in cars
Risk register Concerns
raised about triage
nurses working long
days. Now highlighted
as a risk
Agree need to
recommence monthly
meetings with WAST
Audit issues around
packs taken by DM in
December but never
been returned DM
leaving ED
Triage nurse audit
continues. All nurses
have been audited
once.
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On Clinical Group
Agenda January
2015
(first meeting
since April 2014)
AJ still compiling
list of mandatory
training
Did NM action?

Need evidence

Meeting to discuss
Did this happen?
Need evidence
Not on OOH Risk
Register October
2014

To be arranged
Did this happen?
Need evidence
Start these audits
again
Did this happen?
Need evidence
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Complaints and
Significant events
All shift reports to AJ
to capture themes

CD to be discussed at
CD SOP meeting next
day Query review of
palliative care drugs
to be carried
Issue raised re
prescriptions being
left out and not
locked away

Complaints trends
on OOH
Complaints
reports July and
October 2014
No evidence for
significant events
trends
Did this happen?
Need evidence

NM to identify
who is responsible
for locking away

Chaperone training
raised as an issue e
learning pack sent to
drivers and call
handlers
Poor response

Clinical
meeting

23/07/21
4

CS is AMD & will not
attend meetings but
will receive minutes
New medical advisors
appointed JS for West
and RP for Central
JF lead medical
advisor
YGC working group
still not established
When established it
will re-triage any
referrals from ED to
OOH with immediate
effect
Mandatory Training
AJ hands this over to
NMc
Staff having difficulty
booking on BLS
Training
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Medical advisor
work to go to JF

RP to support
facilitiation
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CD SOP further
meetings taken place

To be signed off at
next clinical
Governance.

New CD books ready
in Deeside for when
signed off.

However Clinical
Governance
Meeting October
2014 Sign off still
outstanding

Still ongoing issues
with path lab results
being rung through
late at night

Option of letter to
be delivered by
driver but lack of
drivers available to
do this.

Risk register
Additional 190 triage
hours agreed
Palliative to be put on
register for medical
advisors to lead

Yes
OOH Risk Register
October 2014 has
this as mitigating
action for lack of
staff

PET causing a risk not
able to continue next
year

To be discussed at
next
“management”
meeting. CS to be
informed that
cannot be
supported next
year due to
difficulties in filling
shifts
Clinical Meeting
January 2015 not
on agenda
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Staffing levels great
clinical risk due to
unfilled shifts

NMc to ask SB for
data for 2-3 weeks
on unfilled shifts
and whether stall
have fulfilled their
contracted hours.
NMc to send email
to all triage nurses
that availability
system will be
continuing
NMc to send email
to all NPs
regarding “being
in charge” during
shifts and will be
expected of them.
This will be cc’d to
GPs for info.
Did this happen?
Need evidence

Procedures and
Protocols
Alltwen/Bryn to be
covered by NPs at
weekends from
August.

Audit packs still being
sent to JF to help ED

No update
Triage nurses to
be informed of
this so they only
book patients
which fit NP
matrix
Are they being
dealt with? Need
evidence
AJ to ensure half
of triage nurses
are up to date
with their audit
prior to leaving
her current posts
Has this been
done?
Need evidence

Issue re continuity of
call handler audits
once AJ leaves and
Sam goes on mat
leave
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Is this resolved?
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Clinical meetings
14/01/15

Issue re WAST home
visit policy Clinical
management meeting
to be arranged once
policies been
gathered from other
areas
Special patients notes
– each area managing
differently but now
addressed

Was this done?

Christmas and New
Year feedback
JF says staffing not
adequate & should
have been extra shifts
should have been put
on

Clinical review of
rota for Central
and West for
Easter Bank
Holiday

Shift supervisors
reluctant to organise
nurses

NM to organise
shift supervisor
competencies and
training

Issues re handover
training in Bangor

suggested that
paperwork be
handed to OOHs
and that triage
nurses pick up
paperwork
JF to speak to CS
and find out what
they need. A
database will be
set up by admin
staff if this is
funded

Mandatory training
Nursing staff database
being updated by
OOH admin staff
“It is unknown at the
moment what is
required with regard
to mandatory training
for doctors as no one
is keeping track of it”
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Check inputted on
ADASTRA

Does this happen?
Need evidence
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Serious Adverse
Incident report
Audit of Nurse came
out with 100%. NM
concerned this is not
realistic result and
nurses should be
trained with history
taking. ABCDE system
should be carried out,
and any sign that
something is wrong
patient referred on
CD SOP update and
progress
Path Lab results
management

Procedures and
Protocol review
Risk register
Lack of triage nurses

Lack of GPs

Needs to be a
more robust
method of
supervising and
monitoring NP
practice

Agenda item but
no update given
No progress
Noted 3 separate
systems across the
sites
Too much work in
other areas to
carry out
Recruitment drive
on August 2014 so
some still to start

Recommended to
be escalated to
corporate register
Not had corporate
risk register to
check against

Complaints &
Significant Event
Learning Outcome
and Themes

Nothing done as
yet not time nor
admin support
JF to take up with
TG

Audit
Main concern is not
being able to save
voice recording
though this is working
now
Audit has fallen by the
wayside as HD is only
person available to
carry this out and she
is training nursing
staff
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A status report is
required

Has this
happened?
Need evidence
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Paediatric referrals
No evidence of poor
referrals although
some NPs do not have
paediatric experience
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NM asked for mini
CV from NPs of
paediatric
experience
Is a study day
required for basic
paediatric training
to enable nurses
to become
competent?
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